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ALL OUT OF SORTS TURKISH ATROCITIES .. .. i n

Get the JBuilding
And Loan Habit Tires 30x3V&

Also 30x3

Stones of Horrible Crimes Commit-
ted Against' Armenians Evidence 3
of Inhuman Treatment Made Pub-
lic. ,

New York Dispatch, Oct. 3.
Documentary evidence of the atro-

cities inflicted by the Turks upon the
Armenians was made public tonight
by the committee formed by Charles
R." Crane, Cleveland H. Dodge and
others to investigate the facts of the
Armenians massacres and which also
is taking steps to aid sufferers.

Thecommittee states that the evi-
dence-was collected from sources
that aTf. unquestioned of the Writ-
ers, but that for obvious reason

With Three More Extras

Has Any Lumberton Persoa Never
Felt That Way?

Feel' all oat of sorts ?
. Tired, --Blue, Irritable, Nervous? ...

Back eel lame and achy?
Perhaps it's the story of disorder-

ed kidneys .

Bad blood circulating about;
Uric acid posoning the body.

" There's a way to feel right again.
Stimulate the sluggish kidneys;
Do it with Doan's Kidney Fills.
Doan's are recommended by many

Lumberton people. .

Here's one case. v
Mrs. G. E. Thompson, 317 First

St Lumberton, says: "1 was nearly
laid up with my back.- - -- 1 never had
anything bother me like that con.
.stant, dull pain through my kid

No matter if we do start .on, the right road to somewhere, well

never arrive unless we keep on moving.

This is especially true of savings in a building and loan asso-

ciation. It is your duty to begin now to regularly 'place aside

a portion of your savings for a definite purpose. Consult a di-

rector or hft secretary of the Robeson Building and Loan Asso-

ciation and let him -- give you advice, ' how to

Note that the Goodyear Has for
years held the leading place. It has
proved its supremacy to hundreds ,

of thousands. No other tire has

a new design has shown in-

creased endurance,

$317,000 Extra
ever won so many users.

Even the 30x3 size is a four-pl- y

tire. And the All-Weath-
er tread

on it is made double-thic- k

neys, l bad no ambition, felt tired
out and drowsy. My back ached so
badly I could not rest well.- - My
kidneys didn't act regularly and
eave sie-n- s of inflammation. Seein&r
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, I got
a box at McMillan's Drue Store. A

These three new extras will

this year cost us $317,000. They
will save our users ten times that
or more.

No like capacity was ever be- -,

fore embodied in jt small-siz- e

tire. Yet this year we mado
another big price reduction.

Get these new extras when
you next buy tiros. See far your

"KEEP OW MOVING"

Robeson Building & Loan Association
C. V. BROWN, Sec. At National, Bank of Lumberton

few doses reliever! me and since . I
used two boxes, my kidneys have
been normal and my back has been
in good shape."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that

Added Size
This year we've increased our

small-tir- e size. We have added
20 per cent to the air capacity
the (actor which carries the load.

We have added 50 peentto
the side-wa- ll rubber just above
the bead. That's where constant
flexing breaks so many tires. And
we've made new molds because

Mrs. Thompsonhad. FosterMilburn
Co,. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

their names cannot be given and in
most cases names of towns and cities
must be concealed.

Quotations are given in the com-
mittee's report from 24 so ..ices,
some cf which describe in detail in-
stances where Armenians have been
put to death, women violated and
children slaughtered, of robbery, tor.
tue, and death by starvation and of
terrible privations endured in long
marches to the desert regions to
which the Armenians have been ex-
iled crimes described as surpassing
"in their horror and cruelty anything
that history has recorded during the
past 1,000 years."

"The idea and
massacre, carried out in former
times," says one authority, writing
under date of August 3, "has been
altered somewhat in that the men
and beys have been deported in great
numbers and , disappeared en route
and later on thft women and chil-
dren have been mnde to follow. For
some time stories have been preval-
ent from letters arriving from the in-
terior of the killing of males and of
grant numbers of bodies along the
roadsides and floating in the JSuph-rate- s

river of the delivery to the
Kurds, by the gendarmes accompany-i- g

the convoys, of women and chil-
dren of all the younger members of
the parties; of unthinkable outrages
committed. by gendarmes and Kurds

ALLENTON NEWS NOTES

self what they add to your mile-

age. Don't tike sm-IIc- r, thinner
tires when Goodyear offer these
thingsPanic Over Preparing to Live at

Home Protracted Meeting BeginsIllll
GGOD PYEAR

AK30M.0MIO

TIRES
With Extra Capacity

Single or Double Barrel We Have

a Large stock. Also Rifles and
Ammunition. . mm

Oct. 10 Marriage - of Miss Cora
Britt and Mr. Henry Taylor Per-

sonal
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Allenton, Oct. 4 Picking cotton
seems to be the order of the day.
People' are having fine weather to
gather crops. ly

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Britt of the
Long Branch section were visitors at
the home of Mr. J.. A. Taylor Sun.
day. Mr. Johnnie .Baxley of Chad-bou- rn

spent the week-en- d at- - the
home of Mr. W. F. Baxley. Glad
to report Mr. J. A. Taylor who was
taken sick last week, able-t- o be out
again. Mr. and Mrs. William Phil-

lips of Pee Dee visited relatives Sun-

day. Sorry to report ' Mrs. Luther
Baxley on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Don M'White moved
their home 3 ruleslast week from

. . "a it t 1

and even the killing of many vie
tims."

A writer tells of the cruel use of
the bastinado iu a certain prison
where Armenians were held.

"At the time of the Romans," hel. h. gaLdwells
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

writes, "40 strokes were administer,
ed at the very most;- - in this place,
however, 200, 300, 500 and even 800
strokes were administered. A young
man was beaten to death within the
space of five minutes."3S

east or town to we Lumoerron cui--

ton mills. -

Judging from the way people are
buying cows, the panic must be about

Goodyear Service Stations '

Tires in Stock
LUMBERTON R. D. Caldwell & Son, Inc.

, .. People's Garage

Another authority telling of the
expulsion of the Armenian inhabi-
tants, writes:

"They (the men) were sent off to-

ward in groups of from-30

150. Various - reports have been
circulated, the only one generally ac-

cepted being that they were killed.

Have You Seen the over. Mr. J. Jr. Taylor purcnasea
last week a fine cow from Mr. H,
T . Flowers--. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, of the
Globe ' Swamp section were , visitors
at the home of Mr. M. R. Phillips "On July 5, before the order for ed bodies' of women, girls and lit

the expulsion of the women was 'car- - tie children made everybody shud
ried out. went to the Govern der. The bandsmen were doine all

sorts of awful deeds to the womenment to protest. He was told that
the order came from those higher and girls that were with us. At the

Euphrates the bandsmen and genUP
WOMEN CARRIED POISON

"The panic in the city was terri darmes threw into the river all the
remaining children under 15 years of
age. Aiten seven days we reached

. Not an Armenian was left
ble. The people felt that the Gov-
ernment was determined to extermi-
nate the Armenian race. Many of
the convicts of the. prisons had been

Completely equipped with Electric Lights and Starter. The grea-

test value ever offered.. Thay are now being displayed.

GallAndJSee Them alive there. Between there and
the fields and hillsides were dotted

Sunday. .
'

Judging from the nogs in this com-

munity, people must be preparing to
fight hard times next year. Thev
are planning to raise their hog and
hominy at home. That is the right
thing to do. People have been slant-
ing too much cotton. Plant less cot-

ton and more corn, peas and pota-
toes, and they will get a better price
for their cotton another fall than they
are petting this fall;
--1 Our-protra- cted - meeting will - ne-fi- n

at Antioch next Sunday, Oct. 10.

Rev. E. L. Weston will assist the
pastor, Rev. W. R. Davis, in the
meeting, which will probably last for
a week or .ten days. Everybody is
cordially invited to attend the meet-

ing.
It seems that people will get mar-

ried in SDite of hard times. Mr. Har-- 1

released and the mountains laroud with corpses."
were full-- of outlaws It-w- as

plish. For seven years now the Agri-
cultural College, the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, with the co-

operation of the Federal Department
of Agriculture, have untiringly
worked to secure a bigger corn crop.
Through the Boys' Corn Clubs, the
Demonstration Agents, Farmers In-

stitutes. Farmers Conventions . and
through the Experiment Station staff
the necessity of growing feed crops
has been emphasized both In season
md out of season 'The results v ob-
tained should encourage-all- -- these
workers to even greater efforts.

The average yield per acre of eon
has increased seven bushels since the
work was outlined and begun seven
years ago but we still need more corn;
for that reason the efforts will be con-
tinued. With the present acreage it
is estimated that an average acre
yield of thirty bushels will be needed
to supply the State More live stock
and increased population will then
create a demand for a still greater in-
crease which increase the Extension.
Service Workers will work toward
until iwe have all we want and some
to sell. -

The North Carolina Corn Crop.
Extension Farm News.

feared that the women and children
were taken some distance from the
citv and left to the mercy of theseLumberton Motor Car Co.
men. , The women believed that theyl The last estimate of , the United

States Department of Agriculture
filaced the corn crop of North

59,600,000, which is two mil
were going to worse than death and

LUMBERTON, N. C. many carried poison to use if neces
sarv."

In a similar description of scenes
attending the expulsion of Armen
lans from another community, a

lion more bushels than was produced
last year. "It is a remarkable stride
forward toward independence," says
the University News Letter.

Such an increase is certainly most
noteworthy and one of the most
marked industrial achievements ever
accomplished in the State. 'This tre-
mendous increase shows what per-siste- nt

cooperative work will accom--

YOU ARE INVITED
writer says:

"By July 6 all the Armenian houses
in about 1,000,. had been
emptied of inhabitants and the peo-ol- e

sent off. A number of lighters
have been laded with people at dif-

ferent times and sent off towardsto visit the

ry Taylor and Miss Cora Britt were
married at the home of bride's fath-
er , Mr. T. O. Britt, Sunday p. m.
Quite a large' crowd witnessed the
ceremony, which was performed by
Rev. J.. M. Fleming.

Mr. Walter West i3 all smiles: it's
a girl.

Tailor Says, "Most Delightful';
Most tailors suffer from, constipa-

tion. G. W. Roberson, Wichita
Falls, Tex.', says: "I find Foley Cath-

artic Tablets the most delightful,
cleansing cathartic I have ever tak

It is crenerallv believed
that such persons were drowned.'

if . . ?VvN. Y. Cafe and Lumberton Kandy Kitchen

next door to the Express off ice. Everything new, clean and Ban-itar-y.

Fresh candy made every day. Fancy fruit. Meals serv-- x
j .lv n t f- -en." They keep the stomach sweeti

"The 1,000 Armenian houses," the
account continues, "are being emp-

tied of furniture by the police, one
after the other. A crowd of Turk-
ish women and children follow the
police about like a lot of vultures
and sieze everything they can lay
their hands on."

YOUNG AND OLD EXILE .

From another Armenian town, an
authoritv reports:

ed at all hours.

ir

and liver active, ana drive away
.bloating, headache, dullness

and other results of clogged bowels.
Sold everywhere. 'Fresh Norfolk Oysters Received Every Day

9."4 I

laoo
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Colds

"Those poor exiles were mostly
women, children and old men and
thev were clubbed and beaten an
lashed along "as though they had
been wild animals. About 2.000
have passed through, all more dead
than alive; many hundreds have
died from starvation and abuse along
the roadside and nearly all are dying
of starvation and thirst." .
' Recorded as the testimony of the

5. tvMO The Chewiest
Chewing Gum

-widow of a harrowinsr
story is eiven of the experiences of

. .m r f r A Ot ever Chewed

should be "nipped In the
bud", for if Allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu-

monia, and other fatal dis-

eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

a party ct some ouu Armenians, one
and her daughter escaped death by
accepting the Mohammedan faith.
She says:

"We had got only two hours away
from home when bands of villagers
and brigands, with rifles, guns, axes,
etc., surrounded us and robbed us of
all we had. The gendarmes took
my money and that from my daugh-
ter's neck, also our food. After this,
thev. Feperated the men, one by one
and shot them all wjthin six or sev-

en days pvery male above 15 years
of age. These bandsmen took all
the good-lookin- g women and carried
them off on their horses.

"We found on the road many of

99.

Our Logging Operations will
Begin Work on the - - -

15th of Oct.
Saw Mill will Start on the

18th of Ocfe

SobsCliew
ILACK-- 5c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a

cent at all the better stanctaand stores.

DRAUGHT those who had been in previous see.--

tkins. - Some women were among thej
OU'LL be strQng
for "Bobs" finethe old reliable, vegetable

liver powder.

k'Mod with their husband3 ami sons.
V, alo came across pome old people
and little infants still alive in a
pitfble condition. .

"The worst and most unimagina-
ble terrors were reserved for us at
thp hanks of theN'Euphrates and in

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland. o ana DeoDermintv.Madison Heights, Va., says:
"I have been using Thed- -
ford's Black-Drauc- M foi the Organization plain. The mutilat

1stotrBch troubles, tnaiges-tio- r.

and colds, and find ittc
be the' very best medicine I

BOARDMAN, N. C.
l " m m --:,il.

The candiest candy-hea- rt

filled -with the chewiest
chewing gum.

HSR ever used. It makes an old

rttfman fed like a young one.

How to he Efficient
Nothing saps the vitality like kid-

ney trouble. It causes backache,
headache, stiff joints, sore muscles,
"alwaystiredfeeling, rheumatism
and other ills. To be efficient, you
must be healthy. Foley Kidney Pills
strengthen the kidneys, help them do
their work of filtering out from the

Insist on Thediord's, the
original and genuine. E-6- 7THE RflREPMIAM Subscription

Chew"Bobs"-t-he tip-to-pliiu mwjuviimiM i .50 year. system the waste matter that causes
the trouble.

N


